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\WALL STREETRUBBED FORTUNE 
AWAY IN “GREASE”

WINTER PORT MATTERSCALENDAR Ladies* 
Umbrellas. 
See our 
grand show
ing aV Si.50 

each.

1 MACAULAY BRQS. & CO.
REDUCTION

Ladies’ \NBW YORK, Dec. 9.—Wall street.—Open
ing dealings were active and price chances Knifted Golf 
irregular and generally small. Amalgamai- ; 
ed Copper and Sugar were very prominent, j JaCKCtS Wltn 
7,500 shares of toe former selling at 99 to Large 
9St£, compared with 98 last night, while 8,- 
000 shares of Sugar sold at 149 to 148, com- olCCVeS. 
pared with 148% last night. Smelting rose 
1%, Republic Steel pfd. 1%, Nor hern Paci
fic 1%, Ntw York Central and Hocking Coal 
large fractions.

C. P. R. gfcanwhjfp Montezuma, Captain 
Birobman, now on her way to Lc-ndon 
and Antwerp, from this port, took away 
170,000 buflhele of wheat valued eit $147.000.

Donaldson lino steamship Atfaenia, CW- 
tain McNeill, will sail tomorrow’ iroroang 
ait 9 o’clock for Crtosgow with a full cargo, 
A number of passengers will go in the 

steamer.
C. P. 11. steaimtihi|p Lake Champlain, 

Captain. Stewart, will sail, tomorrow for 
-Liverpool. She has on -board a very large 
general cargo and will also have a large 

passenger list.
Manifests for the following United 

States goods were received ait -the cuv&vtn 
house today, l^poans barley, 5 oairs meat», 
7 earn com, 4 cars pork, 1 car la^t Hocks, 
2 cars flour, 1 car lard, 2 cars lumber, and 
1, car furniture, for shipment to United 
Kingdom.

Tlta Furness line steamship Oriana 
hauled over to Rodney slip this morning 
to have her hull examined and scraped, 
after which she will go to the I. C. R. 
wharf and take on board her outward 
cargo for SOuth Africa. A large amount 
of freight has already arrived to go in 

. this steamer.

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

Alaskan Sailers Used Amber 
gris as a Lubricant—Just 
Like Throwing Good Money 

Eway.

Victoria, No. 2—Meets every Tuesday ex
cept third, at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall, 
(Market Building). Charlotte street. St John.

Alevander No. 6-Meets Thursday at 8 P- 
m., in Temple rooms. Union Hall. Mam 
street, (opposite Douglas avenue), St John, 
North. .

Monday at 8 p. m.. in 
Temple Hall, Milford. St. John County.

Fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuesday at s 
p. m.. In Orange Hall. Germain street.

COUNCILS.
Eastern Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 

U 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall (Market Build
ing I. Charlotte «treet. St. John, N. B.

Riverside, No. 2—Meets first and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Rooms, Union 
Hall, (opp. Douglas Avenue). SL Jonn, 
North.

-t
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Saturday, Dec. 9. 
Chicago Market Report an* New York 

Ootlon Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

Milford No. 7—Meets

SEATTLE, W.,\Dec. 9.-Ueovgo Scbaer, 
who has just returned from Alaska, has 
discovered that he and his companion* 
greased «their boats, oars, uwasts end ev
erything eke that, needed it with amber
gris, worth twenty dollar# an ounce, and 
thrqxv away more than tlney used, in the 
belief that it was ordinary grease. Schaer 
saved five ounces in a pickle battle for 
future use. The bottle was dropped into 
his bag and forgotten. Yesterday curios
ity to know what the stuff was led Schaer 
to show it to a druggist who offered $/ lBeU & Ohio, 
for tilie contents of the bottle. Sdbaer1 chesa & Ohio 
pays he and his companions found the Canadian Pacific 
stuff in quantities -in Arctic waters, but c<ao F & Ire®n - ^ ie 47% 47%
never dreamed of its vailuc other 'than as Consolidated Gas..............17696,
a goni lubricant. MLM™. ü 184%

Erie..................................48 47%
Erie, first pfd................ SOW
Erie, second pfd.............. 72%
Kansas & Texas .. •• 38%. 38%
Kansas & Texas, pfd
Louie & Nadh ville .... .151%. 151
Manhattan .. .. ..
Met Street Ry .. dl8%
Mexican Central............. „24%
Missouri Pacific .. .» .
Nor & Western ..
N Y Central .. ..15114 15’%
Ont & Western ............. 63%--------52%
Pacific Mail...........  .. ..50%
Peo C & Gas Co .. ,.10'%.
Reading .. :.   137%
Republic Steel.................' 92%

V.V.139%
.... 26%

.. .. ..177%

__^ON-----------
Yesterday’s Today’s

Closing Opening Close

Black Wool Dress Goodsond
Fancy Tweed Mixtures.

97%99Amalg Copper .. .. .... 98
Anaconda....................... ...171
Am Sugar Rfrs .............146% 149
Am Smelt & Rfg............ 154% 166%
Am Car Foundry .. .. 41% 41%
Am Woollen................ 44% 45

87%
Atchiso-n, pfd .. .. ••••1°5 1^5
Am Locomotive .. 70%

112% 111%

172171
148%
154

41
44%
87%THE WEATHER 86%Atchison 104% !69%70%Saturday. Dec. 9.

Forecasts — Fair and cold today. Sunday, 
easterly gales with s'.eet or rain. Storm sig
nals are displayed.

Synopsis — The Florida storm is moving 
up to the Atlantic coast and will cause 
heavy gales at sea. To American ports, nor- 
thcrly winds today, easterly gales on Sun- 
3ay. To Banks, easterly gales tonight and 
Sunday.

86%
113%
sets56%56%

173%173% 173% t)3131
47% Regular stock reduced to 49c. amd 69c., just to give those wffio wish to secure extra Good Dreæ Materials for Ohrisltmas 

Gifts at little dost a grand opportunity. Goods worth 75c., $1.10 and 1.20 ait the 49c. and 69c. prices.

20c. per yard for Rich Colorings and best designs in Velour Flannelette. Just the material for bath, dressing gowns, etc.
Scarfed

178
29

184%
17%

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours, « 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, --
Temperature at noon .........................................
Humidity at noon .... ,

Barometer readings at noon (sea level ana 
82 degrees Fah.), 30.46 inches. _ ^ ,

Wind at noon—Direction northeast, velo
city IS miles per hour. Clear.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

SOME TYPEWRITING 72% Special display of Fine Hand Embroidered Linens, in Doylies, Tray Cloths, 5-o’clock Covers, Bedspreads, Bureau 
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 30c. to $1.25. Our Glove stock is one of the beat assorted in Canada. Every37%

68 etc.
16263 A PINE DENTAL DISPLAY make in lined and unlined gloves.Newspaper Man in Pueblo 

Breaks World’s Speed Rec

ord for One Hour.
_________ X

?
118%

That the Boston Dental Parlors is a 
progressive establishment there i 
tion. In addition to being tivVfitieHfc ap
pointed dental parlors in tbiy section pf 
the country it enjoys a r 
first-class work.

A sample of the Boston B 
skill is now displayed in tf 
plate glass eases in front Jo f the parlors, 
which are brilliantly Zllu,romat*d by 
electricity. The light isS’egulated by an 
automatic switch which Sums the current 
on and off at regular Zntervak, wonder
fully enhancing the byity of the display 
and forcibly suggest!™ .the attention of 
passers-by. Ê

Dr. Maher .is a finm believer in judici- 
an<f up-to-date methods, 

isiness of the Boston 
oof positive that the

24%
1102%o ques-

MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.152%
62%

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Forecast: Eastern 
Aates and northern New * York—Rain or 
snow in the interior, rain on the coast to
night. Sunday, rain, or snow and colder, 
brisk to high north winds.

50%50%tat.ion for 106 104%
137%tPUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 9.—Ray T. Vanet- 

'tiecih, state service editor of the Pueblo 
Chiet'tiaji, last night broke the world s 
typewriting record fo-r both the thirty 
minutes and one hour 'tests, fating 2,600 
words d ur hug the first 30 'minutes and fin
ishing the hour with 4,917 word's. The 
dictation was received over tihe long dis
tance telephone from Denver, a distance 
of 120 miles. The previous hour record, 
3,830 words, direct dictation, was made by 
Paul Hunter at Madison Square Garden, 
Now York, Nov. 4, 1905.

! m
35%38%Jntal Parlors’ 

rro ait met1've
90%

139%
92SlosF-Sheffleld .. .. 

Pennsylvania .. ..
Rock Island ..
St Paul.............
Southern Ry 
Southern Ry, nfd 
Southern Pacific 
Northern Pacific .. ••
National Lead................... 81%
Twin City................ .••V.SBf
Tenn C & Iron .. •• ••^37^ 
Texas Pacific .. .» • 36%
Union Pacific .. .*137%
U S Rubber .
U S Steel.. ..
U S Steel, ptd

139%
2526%

niON AND AFTER DEC 2nd
—ALL—

CHURCH NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

25c POR EACH INSERTION.

177%177%
S334%36

99%

^ Heavy Wool Hosiery ^
25 cents pair.

1 '
68%

195%
67%67%

195%
S0%81

136 136: 34
140%137 /

64%54%65 37%37%.... 37% 
.. -104% 
.. .. 2ri*

OHS advertising 
and the increas 
Dental Parlors is 
public is ready to patronize the adver
tiser who talks to them through the col
umns of the newspapers, maintains an at- 
tractive place of business and delivers the 
goods as promised in his advertisement.

.....
101% * 104% 

2(1% 1 20%Wabash ....................

700 share*.

41% 41%41% JUST THE THING FOR BOYS.C. P. R. WILL TRY
ELECTRICITY

fe'

]
V

‘ This special Hose is ribbed, veiy warm, and wears like iron 
For large boys we have sizes 8, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10 inches. Small sizes 5 in. to 7 1-2 inches.

From 15c. .to 22c. pair.
Buy quick while we have every size.

Local News CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
45%64Dec Com .. ..

Dec Wheat .. ••
May Cora .. .»
May Wheat .. ..
May Oots .. ..
July Wheat .. .. ... «... *>•*

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

76% 76%

86%To Operate the Branch Lines 
in the Province of Quebec.

86 /48%46%.. 46i ,88%.. .. 88% 88%
\... 32% 32%XMAS FURNITURE SALE 32%

Royal Bank of Canada, North End 
branch, corner Main and Simonds streets, 

7 to 9 o'clock this evening to

83%83%
Uornmeuoing Monday morning the

Meearc. Amland Broe., Waterloo street, MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—(Special).—Canadian 
will hold a special Xmas bale of all kinds 
of beautiful furniture. During this eale all 
parlor and bedroom suites, sideboards, 
extepsion tables, dining chairs' china cJos- 
et<*, buffets. Morris chairs, fancy rock
et* otn avili hp Tirirlcpd flnw.n at orwitlv ln tbe province of Quebec, where the first eus, vtc., wlu .De marked down at greatly experiments will be made, will be operated
reduced prices. The Messrs. Amland by electicity within the next twelvg 
Bros/ store iviU be kept open every even- ■ ■ — 1 1 *
ing, so as to give those -who carmo-t do 
their Chopping in the daytime 
tunity of purchasing. See advt.

open trvm 
accommodate depositors. Pacific officials are at the present time giv

ing considerable time to the question of 
electrifying portions of the railway, 
inent officials are authority for the state
ment that all the company’s'branch lines

76 I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.Dom Coal .. -■ ;<•:«
Dom Iron & Steel ..
Dom I & S, pfd .. *'• 
Nova Scotia Steel
C P R .................
Twin City..............
Montreal Power ..
Rich & Ont Nav .. .... 68

20%2020 m♦ 6867% 66Prom-

S' Æ. 35JS5
street. Phone 798.

6766%.. ..67 173%.,.,..173% 173%
’..116% H5%
... 88% 88%

115%
88%

months.
N. Y. COTTON MARKET.-4

POLICE COURTB^v S. Howard of Portland Methodist

novn at 4 o’clock. There mû oe epeual 
welcome.

11.4911.50December Cotton..........-11.65
• * 12 05
.V J2.18

an oppor- 11.6511.621 Seeded Raisins, 
Cleaned Currants, 
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

January Cotton .
March CoVon ..
May Cotton ..
JW Cotton .. .. .. -.1226

In the -police court this morning Kate 
Hamilton and Peter McGinnis were lined 
$8 each for drunkenness, and William 
Kodday was fined $4. Charles Ingraham, 
charged with drunkenness, forfeited a de
posit of $8.

Percy Saunders, a youth aged 17 years, 
was arrested last night by Officer Collins 
in the I. C. R. station and charged with 
intoxication. When the officer found the 
prisoner he was in a very bad condition. 
This morning, when asked by the court, 
Saunders said he got the rum from “a 
man with a bottle.” He did not know 
the name of his friend and was remand-

11.94 
12.10 
12.15

11.86 7c. and 8c. 
25c. per Doz.

12.06
12.08

AUCTIONS TODAYStrangers are
MARINE NOTESmumc.

♦ 562-564 Main Street.At Chubb’s corner today. Auctioneer 
Lantalum sold the freehold property 
situated on Prince William street, No. 
8-10, lot 28x100 feet, more or less, with 
right of alley on Union street. The lot 
was sold to Alderman John McGoldrick 
for $1250.

Twenty-five shares of the St. John Ice 
Company stock were offered for auction, 
par value $50 per share. They were with
drawn at $22.

ROBERTSON « CO.Sale of goods damaged by water on 
Tuesday morning. Thé large M °£ Jry

Description of goods

John bark Highlands ie in port atThe St.
Barbados awaiting orders.

A crew left Halifax Thursday afternoon 
to join the schooner Earl of Aberdeen, load
ing a/t Wentworth, Hants, for New York, 

she will go south.

» \ 3

whence

15 Per Cent. Reduction on Our 
Entire

lotte street, on 
may be expected, 
in ‘Monday’s papers.

Skipper Lewis, whu takes the Plac®
late Captain Lockhart, former commander
of the craft. Stock of Separate Skirt|«

3.37 BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS— 

that were $3.25, reduced to 

that were 3.50, reduced to 

that were 3.75, reduced to 

thtÿb were 3.95, reduced to 

that were 4.73, reduced to

Just a few left. Choice Havana cigars,

Chinese amber et-em, at 23c., cigar an 
mette holders and oases, 75c., were 

11.30; French Briar pipes m «yses, with 
3 inch amber stem. 95c. These bargains 
till Monday only, at Louis Green s, King 

died.

ed. %r-
Registrar John B. Jones reporte four 

marriages and twelve births, seven of 
which were boys, for week ending 8th 
December.

A telegram received frdm New York 
this morning says that the sugar market 
is unusually firm. Raw sugar has further 
advanced 1-16 with sales at 3 5 8 for 
centrifugals. The demand for refined 
sugar is good and the market firm.

came In a cable from Jersey, Eng., hat 
gave no further particulars. The schooner 
sailed from Gaspe on Nov. 1-. The veseOl 
registered 99 tons, and was commanded by 
Oapt. Noel.

FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. Henry W. Frith, 

which took place thin morning from the 
Mission Church, Paradise Row, was large
ly attended. 1

Shortly before1 eight o'clock the body 
was conveyed from her . late residence, 
Mount Pleasant, to the church, where 
there was a requiem celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist. The funeral service was 
read at 10.30 o’clock, and the choir tend
ered the hymns' “0 God of Saint's” and 
“The King of Love.” 
made in Fernhill.
Jones officiated 'both at the church and 
grave. There were no pallbearers.

33.95,/ reduced to .. ...............................
$2.26 Skirts of Mixed Brown Tweed, were

$3.95, reduced to........................................

3.11 Navy Melton Skirts, were $4.00, re
duced to............................................................

3.11 Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, were $4.25, 
reduced to .....................................................

Don't Mis* THis Sale if You Want a Real Bargain.

Fancy Cloth Skirts, brown or navy
were $2.65, reduced to............................

Skirts of Navy Flake Material, were

$3.50, reduced to.............. ........................
Dark Grey Melton Skirts, were $3.65

reduced to .. ... ..................... .. ••
Skirts of Plain Brown Cloth, were

.$2.77
3.37

2.98

3.19» 3.38Cracked spectacles and badly fitted eye-

ass-rs&ryftgStical defects, a direct menace to health and 
eyesight. You save these annoyances by 
having your optical work done by D. 
Boyaner, the optician. He takes every 
pains in the fitting of hm cases, giving 
relief and cc-mfcrt to the wearer at a 
moderate expense. Call at 651 Main etree .

Capt. Gann, arrived at Halifax .T5uIfd^^ 
night. She reports having left Louisbutg on 
Wednesday mornings and steamed around 
Sable Island in search of the barge Rem
brandt, which broke adrift frona her last 
week while being towed hero, and that she 
found no trace of the missing craft, Tne 
search will now be given up. The tug left 
for St. John to tow the barge Grandee to 
Halifax.

3.37

3.983.62

♦
Nathan J. Pike, who has been for 21 

years sexton of Exmouth street Metho
dist, church, has beln compelled through 
illness to resign his position. In view of 
his long afid faithful services the trustee

AnthonrT^nndTrs'haê ^LmkWer^Jnd enNb*7|

been appointed his successor. Bernard McDonald for tihrowing missile* ing up. A copy of tbe manifest received yes-
^ ; * 7 V, th at the men working in the I. C. R. yard, “^‘"the'^eame^had on" taSS
There were fourteen deaths in the city ncar Dorchester street yesterday after-1 a larg'e quantity of freight from Halifax, in- 

during the past week. They resulted noon thereby tile latter were hindered eluding groceries, hardware, dn” goods, etc. 
from the following causes :-Consumption, jn the performance of their duties. Th e&6 bip p|rs ^in c hi ded, ^ Haulier *)Co^'
2; heart disease, 2; inanition, 1; car- ----------a---------  M' Belli Wllllarii Robertson & Co., Bauld
cinoma 1; peritonitis, 1; paralysis, 1; The three-masted schooner Henry S. Wei- Bros/, and Smith Bros. . . .

n. T-neomonia 1- t.vnhoid fever 1er, 334 tone net register, bull; at Phipps- It was reported that three bodies had been 
senility, 1, pneumonia, 1, typnoia Iever> : ™ Me ,n t900, and owned by Frank recovered, two of them being Vigneau and
1; pleuro-pneumonia; 1; cancer of uterus, \ „ iowker, has been sold to C. S. Hirsch & ; McConnell, but Mr. Leslie's was not yet re- 
15 bronchitis. 1. | Son, lumber merchants of New York. | covered. \

Interment was 
Rev. Father Owvn-

!•
Successor to

9 SHARP 3 McMACKIN.tS. W. McMACKIN
i 335 Main Street, NortH End.âiSïîH.»

should be a reminder to thoee wbo are 
delaying their gift buying to take advan
tage of the open night (this evening) at 
M R A.’s, and at least have a look 
around. The various departments are 
full of the most delightful goods for holi
day presentation, a few of which are 
enumerated on the last page of tine

V
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BRAND NEW AND HANDSOME STOCK OF FURNISHINGS IN

LOWER CANADA’S LARGEST MEN’S EMPORIUM
ELABORATE DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

1

[ !
rWalking Sticks Galore, some novelty

25c. to $7.50
Fine Suspenders, nicely boxed for the tree

50c. to 2.50
Cardigan Jackets, the great old standby

... 90c. to 4.00

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, per half doz.
$ 1.00 to 2.50

Color Border Silk Handkerchiefs sell
50c. to 1.25 each 

Plain Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs
35c. to 1.25 each 

Initialed Handkerchiefs in Linen and
25c. to 75c. each 

The New “Earl Grey” Muffler, conven
ient, . . ■ • 1.25 to 2.00

English Square Mufflers, black and
colors . 50c. to 2.00

Made-up Mufflers, every popular kind,
50c. to 2.00 each

Winter Gloves, Unlined, tremendously 
large stock

Winter Gloves, Lined, the very best
. 90c. pair up 

Umbrellas, all reliable, various handles,
90c. to 10.00

woods .
I,

;
\ t 0at from
fX fA, /

f^lll
18 13 i al I

sell at from
Fur Caps, Gloves, Collars, the very best 

and cheapest.
Travelling Rugs of Scotch Wool, from

2.50 to 10.75

ÏÏM

mSilk .

PI
/ Suit Cases, Trunks, Bags and such. Some 

nicely fitted.
Smoking and Shaving Sets, also Writing Com

panions.
Leather Novelties in all the latest makes. Low 

prices.
Exclusive Soaps and Perfumes, an exquisite 

array
Toilet Requisites for persons travelling.

L®
r| Üitw' : .i» i.

EÜ I
df

1.00 up IIm U

made AJ

4
V 1r»f

ROBESDRESSING GOWNS, BATHSMOKING «JACKETS, HOUSE COATS,

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
4 BIG STORES • ------ 4 BIG STORES
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